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Naples, fan. 21. 

Ur Viceroy the Marquis (fe. /*» fi*'*"* 
preparing to leave this Govern

ment ; he has caused most of his Bag
gage to be put on board two Ships 
of Genoua, which he has hired to 

carry it to Spain; his Excellency as we understand, 
designs several rich Presents for the king, and a-
Kiong others, a great many fine Horses. We do 
not" yet know who Is to be his Excellencies Succes
sor. Thc reports that were spread abroad about thc 
prcparati'oi s of thc Turks, in order to some design 
upon this Kingdom, prove as groundless as those 
others of this kind we have been so frequently trou
bled with. 

Venice, fan. 27. We have Letters from Rome 
which give an account ofthe arrival of the Cardinal 
d' Estree,ani of Ith having had a long Audience of 
the Pope, but without being able td make any 
judgment of the success he is like to have in his Ne
gotiation concerning tbe differences now depending 
obout the Regality. Most people are of opinion tha'c 
it will prove a woi k of great difficulty, and that the 
Pope will hardly be prevailed with to recede from 
any thing he has done in this Affair. The fame Let
ters inform us, that Cardinal Nittord, formerly 
Confessor to the Queen-Mother of Jpai», dyed the 
first Instant, and that by his death there are ty pla
tes void in the Colledge of Cardinals. On Tues
day last Signior .£"<'//"«o,Procurator of St. MdWcmade 
his publick Entry with a great deal of Solemnity. 
From Constantinople we have Adyicc, that the Troops 
which the Grand Signior had Commanded to repair 
to his a\rmy frotn Alsace, were arrived in Walachid; 
that it was reported that the Grand Signior would 
himself go into the Field, to give the greater ter
ror to his Enemies. 

Genoua,Feb.<,. The continuance ofthe strong 
Northerly Winds is the reason our Convoy does 
not arrive. The Dutch men of War and Merchants 
Ships that are^hete, will Sail hi few days for Smirna. 
£L\\ the Genouese Ships take new Passes from the 
French King, andbearhis Colours, which they be
lieve visj secure them against the Algerines, who 
have Peace with France. 

Turin, fan.iy, Weare informed that our Duke 
has caused it to be intimated to such of the Nobili y 
and other persons of quality as have any relation 
to his Court; that lie expects their attendance 
when he goes to Portugal to Marry with the Infan
ta, but that he will not oblige them to remain there. 

Warsaw, fan. jo, Thc Dyes; has been Assembled 
fifteen days, and six weeks is the eonstant term 

of th:ir Session,so that we may expect they will novv 
bepin to bring some ofthe Matters before them to &\ 
e ndusion , thc most important of them, concerni.ig 
the Measures that are to be taken with relation to 
the Turks, has b.en warmly debated j elpecially iq 
the Chamber of the Senators, who arc noc all of 
one mind, some zealously promoting a War, a t a 
time that they may have their advantage of joyn
ing their Armies v+lth those of thc Czar of Mofco
vy, whose Forces alone arc no ways inferior to' 
those of the Grand Signior 5 while others thinK 
it the Interest of this Republick to prefer tho 
Peace it nowenjoys, and not to engage itself in an, 
Offensive War, of which the issue is uncs-rtain. 
There has been likcwile some deDatc among the 
Senators concerning the Marriage ef Prince Louis, 
the Elector Qf Brandenburg's Son with the Princes? 
Radzeville, which some of them are very much dis
pleased at. The Letters we receive from the Fron
tiers continue to speak of the great preparations 
of the Turks. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 3. Our King is going to raise se
veral new Regiments, and resolves to have a Squa
dron of Capital Ships at Scathe next Summer. He 
has by a Placaet which was published two days since,'-
given leave to thc Seamen, that arc not at present ia 
his Service, to put themselves into that of any 
Forreign Prince, upon cordition, that in time of 
War they quit the fame, and return into His Maje
sties Service. 

Lintz, Feb. j . The Marquis de Seppevifle, Envoys"! 
Extraordinary from tl e French King, has, as we 
are informed, assured the Emperor and his Ministers,' 
that the King his Master will punctually observe the 
Treaties of Westphalia and Nimeguen: However, 
the Emperor continues his Resolution of increase 
ing his Forces, and has commanded thc States of 
Tirol to raise six thousand Men. Count Lobcowitsl 
the Emperors late Envoye at the Court of Ba* 
varia is returned hither, and we arc allured,, 
that that Elector is'rcsolved firmly to unite himself 
tg rhes Interests of the Empire. Thc Emperor 
goes to Oettingeit about thc end ofthis Month, 
to perform his Devotions, and the Elector as [Bava
ria will meet him there. , , 

Rotisbonne, Feb. 7. The last week thc Bishop of; 
Aichstadt the Emp°rors Commissioner acquainted 
the Dyet, that his Imperial Majesty having received 
Advice that the Turks were preparing to bring ve
ry great Armies into the Fieldthe next Sum'iner,anci 
that it was not known against, whom they would1 be 
employed, had. Commanded him to comptonicate 
the fame to the Dyet, and to leave it to 'tlieir con
sideration, whether in a Conjuncture like this, 
wherein, -besides" thc jealotlsic they may justly have 
of the' Ottoman Designs ; and* otheris they 
may hkleyfisehave appfehensioiis of*; ft will iiot be 
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